
Title Visitation Program 

The Department will be launching its "Title Visitation Program" in March 2013. The program's 
intent will be to strengthen the title industry in Illinois by establishing an additional layer of 
oversight for the title and settlement providers in the State. The Department currently reviews 
the "Agent Audit" reports generated by our licensed underwriters through our annual 
examinations; this program will enable the Department to witness, firsthand, the internal controls 
of the title and settlement providers throughout the State. 

We are establishing our "Title Visitation Program" in accordance with the American Land Title 
Association's "Best Practices" for Title and Settlement Companies. 

• Establish and maintain current license(.\) as required to conduct the business oftitle 
insurance and settlement services. The purpose is to ensure thaT the company isfi!lly 
complianT with all applicable laws and regulations. 

• Adopt and maintain appropriate ·written procedures and controls for Escruw T!·ust 
Accounts al!owingfor electronic verifieation (~lreconciliation. These controls help meet 
client and legal requirementsj(Jr safef!:uarding clientfunds. 

• Adopl and maintain a wrilten privacy and in(ormalion security plan to protect Non
public Personallnlormation as required by local. state andfederallaw. F'ederal and 
state law requires a written inf(mnati.on secw-ity plan describing how non-public 
customer in(ormation is protected. ··· 

• Adopt standard real estate settlement policies and procedures. This can ensure a 
sertlemenl compcmy can provide a safe and compliant settlement and meet stare, federal 
and cmztraclual obligations governin[!: the selflement process and providefhr ongoing 
employee training. 

• Adopt and maintain written procedures related to title policy production. deliver.v. 
reporting and premium remittance. Appropriate procedures for the production. delivery 
and remittance o/litle insurance policies ensures title companies meet their legal and 
contractual obligations. 

• Maintain appropriate prof'essionalliabilit.v insurance andfide!ity coverage. Appropriate 
levels ojj.m~lessionalliahility ensure that title a[!:encies and settlement compwzies have 
thefinancial capacizy to stand behind their professional services. 

• Adopt and maintain proceduresfhr resolving consumer complaints. A processf(yr 
receiving and oddressin[!: consumer complaint.\· is important to ensure thai any instances 
oj'poor service ur non-compliance do nor go undiscovered 


